
I find the Royal Baking Powder

superior to all the others in every

respect. It is purest and strongest.

\u25a0 WALTER S. HAINES, M. D.

Consulting Chemist, Chicago Board of Health.

STILLWATER NEWS.

Sociologists from the U Visit the

State Prison.

The class in sociology of the state
university spent a part of yesterday
at the state prison, making a thorough

tour of the institution for the purpose
of instruction and observation. The
class was headed by) Rev. S. G. Smith,

lof
St. Paul, who devoted much time to

an explanation of the different depart-

ments of the prison. At the chapel the
party listened to a few remarks made
by Rev. Smith and Warden Wolfer.

The visitors partook of a good dinner

and returned to the cities at 1:45 over
theSt. Paul & Duluth road. .

The Sam Atlee and C. W. Cowles de-
parted Sunday with rafts, the former
taking a. raft of logs to S. : & J. C. At-
lee, Fort Madison, and the latter a raft

of lumber to the Hershey Lumber com-
pany, Muscatine. The Menomonie de-
parted yesterday with logs for Du-
buque and Guttenburg parties, and the
Volunteer cleared with a raft of logs

for the Empire Lumber company, Wi-

nona.

I
A coroner's inquest was held today

over the remains of Thomas Rush, a
guard at the prison. The jury came to
the conclusion that death resulted
from a blow by a hammer in the hands

of James Kennedy,. a convict, who has,
since the assault, been committed to

the Rochester asybim.

In probate court today final settle-
ments were made" of the estates of
Mary Catherine Ladd and Ezekiel

Reed. John Anderson was appointed
administrator of the estate of Andrew,
Anderson, and Andrew Z. Drew was
appointed administrator of the estate
of Naomi Merritt.

The funeral of Terrance Dunn oc-
curred yesterday from St. Michael's
church] Deceased was seventy-three
years of age, and died Saturday even-
ng from the effects of a cancer of the
broat. • ' 'VV'y'yV
The board of education meets this

evening for the purpose of again eon-
Bidering the problem of electing a su-
perintendent of the city schools to suc-
ceed Prof. M. A. Stone.

The cold snap of "the past three days

terminated with a heavy frost early
yesterday morning. Grain, was not

. damaged, but growing vegetables were
nipped. ...

Senator Kellar, of St. Cloud, was a
guest at the prison yesterday. He ex-
pressed himself well pleased with the
new binding twine machinery.

Isaac Staples will conduct a racing
matinee and sale of horses at the Lily

Lake park next Saturday.

District court reopens today, when
the hearing of civil jury cases will
begin.

SOUTHERN BAPTISTS' WORK.
Conference Discusses the Report

From Pagan Fields.
WASHINGTON, May 13. — Presi-

dent Haralson "called the Southern;
Baptist convention to order shortly-
after 9 o'clock this morning. Dr. R.
A. Rolands, of Philadelphia, secretary

of the American Publication society;
Dr. F. L. Wilkins, of Chicago, sec-
retary of the Baptist Young People's

Union of America, and Gen. John
Eaton, of Washington, president of
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JDEUGATE WOMEN!jj should use BRADFIELD'S £

iFemale Regulator!
*{i It It \u25a0nperb Tonic and exerts a won- _
4 derfnl Influence in strengthening her system f»
**) by driving through the proper channel alllm-||»
•*} purities. Health and strength are guaranteed i.
i to result from its use. L
•1. My wife was bedridden for eighteen months, i.
jjafter using Ilradfielu'a Female Regnla- L
TI tor for two months, is getting well. T"ft J. M. JOUSSOJJ, Malvern, Ark. f
SbRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, GA. L
4] Sold by all Druggists at 11.00 per bottle. \.
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a Knowing How i
1 to Advertise 5

Is one of the points by which J~1 we have won success in it— f^A success for us and for our cus- \A_
£ tomers. r%

3 Knowing Where i
9 to Advertise jj
Mis another, taught us by many __

years of wide experience. We W

*^ are using these points to the *y

M benefit of many large advertis- 3
J ers. Let us show how we can \u25bc
M use them foryou. --V M

k4 J. L. STACK CO., 2
~^ New-spacer Advertising, . V
s*^ 1 12 Dearborn St.,Chtcago,&st.Pau* &4
-^___________\
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WASHING

COMPOUND
THE GREAT INVENTION)
foR Saving Toil &Expense
Without /njuryToThe .
Texture. Color Or

-V. NEW YORK, ,

T-scj.-*-«-rO *»rs. Peddlers and some unscrup.
DCWdIC ulous grocers will tell you.. . "this isas good as" or"
same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE— Pearline if
never peddled, and ifyour grocer sends you some-
thing inplace of Pearline, do the honest thine -ItnJitback. 310 JAMES PYLE, New York-
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MEW FACES AIO,ABOUTCHANGING ftlfc\u25a0"\u25a0" " *",fc* the Features and Xtemov- /^fetog Blemishes, in 150 p. book for a stamp. flsaTH•John H. Woodbury, 127W.d2dSt.,N.Y. __?Inveutwr or Woodbury's Facial Sow*. \2>

the American Religious, Educational
I society, were formally presented to

I the convention, and responded briefly.

i The convention then resumed the con-

| sideration of the report, on Pagan

. 'fields, which was not disposed of at
• ! the. session Saturday night. Dr. H.

I H. Graves, for thirty years a mis'-
' j sionary residing at Canton, China, in
; , discussing the repcrt, urged eloquent-

!ly aggressive work in China. The re-
? | suit of the Japanese-Chinese 'war, he

> ' said, would be to- open China to mod-
\u25a0 i crn thought and enlightenment, and

i now was the time for Christianity to
\u25a0 i strike. * '??)-?/"
' j J. D. Christian, c£ Kentucky, in a

report upon the work among the for-
! eigners of the United States (who
; represented 15 per cent of jthe popu-
lation), referred to the 'concentration
! of the alien population in big cities.
i "Five cities," said he,? "contain one-
I sixth of the population of this country.

i Those cities are dominated by? for-
! eigners, as the foreigners are doni-
• mated by rum and Romanism? We
must," he urged, "evangelize, them
or they, will overwhelm us. The for-

i eign rulers of our cities must-, be

J overthrown and the . laws adminis-
-1 tered. Every Baptist church is worth

j 100 policemen."

BLUE AND GRAY

To Unite In Unveiling-Confederate
Monument in Chicago. ._ j

CHICAGO. May 13.—A notable re-
I union of the Blue and the Gray will
I take place when the Confederate
! monument at Oakwoods is dedicated on
i Memorial day. Officers who were
' prominent in the armies both of the
i North and South will be present, and
.will do their utmost to make the. occa-
! sion memorable. Several carloads of. flowers will be sent from the Southern
!.states to decorate the graves of the
' 6,000 Confederate soldiers " ' who /are
, buried at ,Oakwoods. The expense of
.entertaining the visitors will be borne
j by subscriptions raised among some
lof Chicago's leading citizens. Every
i effort will be made to have this the
j greatest meeting of officers of the

i armies of the North and the South that
i has ever occurred. Lieut. Gen. Scho-
' field, commanding the army of the
J United States, with his staff and fam-
i ily; Maj. Gen. Morton L. Hawkins
' and Brig. Gen. H. V. Boynton are ex-
, pected •to be present.- Lieut. Gen.
IWade Hampton will be' the orator of
jthe occasion. Postmaster General

jWilliam L. Wilson, Solicitor General
jHolmes 'Conrad, Brig. . Gen. D. W.
I Flagler, chief of ordnance, U. S. A.,
jand a great many ...army,, officers will
also attend. The South "will be repre-

.; sented by. Gen.. John B. Gordon, com-
manding the ' Federation of United

| Confederate Veterans; Lieut.' Gen.
j James Longstreet, Lieut. Gen.' 'Alex-
ander P. Stewart, Maj. Gen. Fitzhugh

v Lee, Maj. Gen. E. C. Wathall, Brig.
Gen. Basil W. Duke, Brig. Gen. Clem-

jentine Evans, -Brig. Gen. Fayette

j Hewitt, Col? John H. Castleman, Col.
, Charles H. Dorsett, Dr. Amos Fox,
(Judge Calhoun, of Atlanta, and oth-. ers. All the visitors will be enter-

I tamed at the Palmer house. Ar-
rangements have been made to attach
] refrigerator cars filled with flowers to

I passenger trains at Savannah, Char-
I leston and Pensacola, and to \ send
\u25a0 them direct to Chicago. Mayor Swift

I will occupy the chair at the exercises
I and offer the freedom of the city to
\u25a0 the visitors.

I WERE IN AMERICAN WATERS.

j Cleveland Fishermen Making a
Fight Over Canadian Seizure!*.

? CLEVELAND," 0., May 13.— 1t is
j probable that some action will be
j taken by the local fishermen" in refer-
jence to ihe seizure of a large number
jof gill nets by the Canadian patrol
; steamer Petrel on Friday last. The
i nets were all owned by Cleveland par-
I ties. E. R. Edson, of the firm of Ed-
j son & Co., in speaking of'the matter
j today, said: "If, as we believe now,
j our fishing nets were in"American

| waters, and the seizure made by -the
j Canadian patrol steamer Petrel . was

i unlawful, we intend to bring the mat-
j ter to the attention of the authorities
at Washington and make a game

| fight."
The charts used by the fishing tugs

I are -those issued by Rand, MeNally
j & Co., and according to these" the*.lets ;
; were located in American waters. -'A*
) tug willbe sent out with a government

j chart to verify the correctness of jthe
I Rand-McNally chart, and, if it is
, found the nets were on the American
! side the fishermen will at once bring
] the matter to the attention* of the
jWashington authorities. V

DELLA FOX'S DIAMONDS.
I
j Innocent Looking Little Story

"\u25a0.''.--'-,\u25a0 About Their Neglect."
PEORIA, 111., May 13.—Miss Delia

I Fox and her company left this morn-. ing for Springfield. Shortly after the
. departure of the train, T. G. Ticknor,?
j the clerk at the National hotel, found
j under the pillow in the room that had

I been occupied by Miss Fox a satchelj containing a .pair of 'slippers and.
diamonds valued .at $65,000. \u25a0 Miss Fox
was wired and sent back her maid for
the diamonds. - - .. .':

another; INVASION.

Salvation Army Will Attack the
Chinese.. . \u25a0?.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 13.—Another
army is about to invade China,/ but the
campaign will be conducted, on differ-
ent lines from that- of the jJapanese.
The Salvation Army jis: going to try to
conquer the Orient, and bring the mill-
ions of Chinese into the field of Chris-
tianity. The leader of the movement
is Fong Foo Sing, a young Chinaman,.
who* is a member of the - Salvation
Army in this -city. .He "says V the "' latewar has made China open her ' eyes.'
As a result the way will be opened for

j civilization, ) Christianity ; and V otheri good things. y

i -Spiritualist Slade Recovering.

j NEW YORK, : May 13.-Dr. Henry
I Slade, the spirit medium, who suffered
j a' slight stroke "of paralysis 'last night, ?
is said to :be « much - improved. He -is

I conscious, and the hospital authorities
say he will be able to be about in a fewdays.

SEflltlflG SEIZURES
COMMISSIONERS WILL, MEET' IN

OCTOBER TO NEGOTIATE A

TREATY. ,

AS TO CLAIMS OF SEALERS.

UNITED STATES, GREAT BRITAIN
AND CANADA TO BE REPRE-

V SENTED. .

BRITISH HAVE NOT VACATED.

Explanation of Story From Victo-
ria to That Effect—Viola-

? y.- tion of a Rale.

-;\u25a0'".' ' ' '. \u25a0 ' ' \u25a0• ' \u25a0 r \u25a0 -- "WASHINGTON; May 13.—An ar-
rangement has been effected between
the United ? States and Great i tain
inwhich October is set as the time for

;\u25a0 the assembling- ;

at Washington of a
commission 'to negotiate a treaty as to

.the claims ? of. sealers on account of ;

Bering sea seizures. Delegates will
come from Canada to meet the author-
ities. The report coming from Vic-
toria, B. C, that the British govern-
ment had vacated the sealing regu-
lations because of! the non-payment

.of the United States of. the $425,000
claimed for seizures is said to be due
to misapprehension. In view of the
fact 'that the commission will meet in
October to consider these seizures,
there would be, it is stated, no pres-
ent ground of complaint for non-pay-
ment. ' Moreover, it is learned that
the report from Victoria is based on
a misunderstanding ofthe word "seal-
ing," which does not apply to the seal
animals, but to the locks ?or seals
by which implements used in sealing
are locked up during the closed sea-
son. From authoritative sources the
substantial features of the text of the
new ? --' W.?V:

BRITISH REGULATIONS
have been secured. Last year a rule
was . made that sealers could go to
Japan or other proximate territory

where a British consul or other officer
would seal up the ammunition, guns,
etc., used in sealing. Vessels . having |
their arms thus sealed are allowed
to remain in Bering sea during . the
closed season. They were not subject
to search and seizure, as the seal » on
their arms was a guarantee that they
were not capturing fur-bearing ani-
mals. But the British. admiralty has
found that this rale is impracticable.
In one case a ship master concealed
arms and used them in the closed
season, although he had another set
of arms sealed up as a guarantee
against inspection. In another case
apparatus used for life-saving was
seized under the impression that it
was for killing seals. Owing to these
objections the British authorities have
determined to abolish this one rule,
but not all ofthem, and notice to that
effect has been given. The effect
has be,en to make it unnecessary for *

vessels to go to Japan or elsewhere
and have their arms sealed up during
the closed season. - It is. said, how- j
ever, that this will not permit British
ships to poach during the closed sea-
son. . The law against this is. in the
British statute-books in same
words as adopted by the Paris court
of arbitration. The abolition of the
rule will not, it is fsaid, 7 permit the
violation of the law against the use
of arms, etc., in the closed season.
British naval vessels will patrol - the
sea as usual, and the list of these pa-
trol ships is daily expected. " ..."•-*
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WILL CONVENE THURSDAY.
General Assembly of tlie Presby-

terian Church.

PITTSBURG, Pa,, May. 13.—The one
hundred and 'seventh general assembly j
of the Presbyterian church will meet
Thursday, May 16, at 11 a. m. Dr.

Samuel Mutchmore, retiring moderator, j
will preach the opening senrtbn. Re-
ports of special committees will be
presented .on . the second day. of the

session. \u25a0 On the evening of; Thursday,

the 16th, the Lord's supper will be cele-

brated. Popular meetings will be held
as follows : Evening of| Friday, Pres-
byterian board of publication and Sab-
bath school work; evening of Monday,'
missions among the freedmen; evening

of Tuesday, home mission work; even-
ing of /Wednesday, "foreign mission
work; evening of Friday, the cause of
temperance; ; Saturday, 10 a. : m., mm- -
isterial relief; Monday, 10 a. m., freed-
men; Monday, 3 p. m., education; Tues-
day, 10 a. m., home missions; Tuesday,

3 p. m., aids for colleges and academies;
Wednesday, 3 p. m., • publication and
Sabbath school work; Wednesday, 10 a,

m., foreign missions ; second Thursday,
3 p. m,. church erection; second Thurs-
day, 7:30? p. m., benevolence; second
Friday, 3 :p. m., temperance. Besides
the routine affairs, '. various matters of
special interest will be discussed,
among them 'federation between the
reformed churches; the status of Lane
seminary; Ework .of\ the 7 committee of
conference .with theological seminaries
on seminary relations to the assembly;'
the relations of Chrictian Endeavor
societies in ? the Presbyterian church
to the boards of, the church. "

This will be the twenty-fifth anni-
versary of the :reunion of " the old and
new . schools into which the .churches
had been divided fvs-s; 1837 to 1870.

HAYES' PLANS DON'T GO.
•

" ?' —~ ~' -\u25a0 ?-.-*V'; >-:'
Executive Committee of Elks .Is

AK'iiinHtHis Proposed Meeting. '
: : OMAHA, Neb., ? May 13. — E. "M.
Eartlett, of Omaha, chairman of the
executive . committee of the '.National .
Peace convention \of jElks to be held .
in Buffalo May. 20, declared today that
the: alleged plans of E.B. "_ Hay and

. others for the meeting? of the grand
lodge of Elks at Atlantic'City July 9,

;10 and 11 would be of. no" effect. The j
; executive committee of .the National
Peace ? conference, ;he *declared, has. informed Hay? that his meeting cannot
be held, and it is merely intended ; to .
continue the strife, the? order wants
settled. • •

- .9* \u25a0 '
. Badger .-Firni" .'ssii;;n.s.

/>"NEILLS7D LE, Wis., May 13.— W.
Cirkel & Sons,; staves arid headings,
at Thorp arid Boyd, Wis., made an as-
signment today ;to R. H. . Tolford, of
Boyd. . Liabilities, $50,000; assets, said ;

.to be $40,000. :?*' -V \u25a0"'-

--.-—-— «" —-— .'-
--!.';'Fish Disappear.

-CHICAGO, May 13.—There is dismay
]among the ' 2,000 or more men engaged .
;in the fishing-;\u25a0 industrylin this | port j
over the remarkable disappearance ; of'

the finny tribe from the waters ofLake ?
; Michigan. There have been a dozen to
twenty steam- tugs and. 200;: sailboats \

\ employed in fishing near Chicago, and
most of ?*these 7> have abandoned the ?
work. *.What -has ;become ' of;the fish ': is
a mystery to the local fishermen, though

? various theories are advanced to ac- ;

count for their disappearance? ' - ?:
-*»

CO-OPERATIVE RAILROADING. •

=Novel Ideas to Be . Carried Out in~a
;?':.: . . _ California Line. . 7-.„ ' .-

? OMAHA,; Neb., . May 13.—George .W.
Vroman, 7 the Union :Pacific engineer

who is known all over this country,
because of his connection with the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineer^

as chairman of ;the grievance comm|t4
.tee,? has been elected president of 'the
San Diego, Pacific &Eastern railroa-dj .

The " company has been recently -. vn4 '
corporated and is to be a co-operatbft-j
"railroad.V It will traverse some of ?thd v

richest jjportions )of ' Southern '-;Califori? 'nia.' The capital stock has been placed

at $1,000,000 arid - the shares at $10 eaijhj
It will: be ' a distinct railroad men's

I line and each , lodge and division -will :
? subscribe)' for the stock. There \«l"j

; -be no bonded indebtedness, and f|ia
landV grants already pledged ? will * Ijh
sure sufficient money for the? gAtdio^
and : track" laying.? Every employe " mtisl|

- be a stockholder? and all '.the . officer^
must 'be selected |from men in actift.l
employment on \u0084

the 7: road.) ? *\u25a0 ' I
?? When the road is; completed the-
earnings will be distributed among the
stockholders, arid only the stock sub-
scriptions will be used j for building.

' The objective point *.will be Salt ; Lake.
Mr. Vromarileft for San Diego last,

[ evening. -.— ---- ,_

FOR A. DAY, AT .LEAST. ; n
' \u25a0 \u25a0' . ''. \u25a0 >•- - \u25a0 ; ' •:• -

Darlington?** Position 7 Regarding
.Tourist :; Rates

:
Expluined, and

-."War Averted. . - . -' )
; CHICAGO, May 13.— speck of
war which appeared among the West-
ern lines because the Burlington was
offering an excessive commission oh
summer . tourist : business to : Color-
ado? has vanished. The Burlington
showed that its circular applied,, not'
to the regular • summer tourist, busi-

! ness, but to one of its personally con-
I ducted *'"tours," and that when all
i things were taken into consideration
the commission | was jnot excessive at:

i all. It agreed, moreover, to make cer-
j tain small concessions to the other'
j roads, in the manner of: handling Its .
j excursion' to Colorado, which effect-'
ually settled the . trouble, 7 and there;
will now be no cutting of Western
summer tourist." rates. - ... :.:>'!
V?.)?:V- \u25a0*• Wlki^to.'.jLuaiAESS,

Summary of East-Bound Ship-'
. ments, With Tonnnge • 7,

\u25a0. CHICAGO.May 13.—East-bound ship-
ments last week amounted : t0; '43,931'
tons,? against 53,285 for the preceding I
week and 54,875 for? the corresponding j
week of last year." The roads carried j
tonnage as follows: Michigan Central, :
4,348; Wabash, 2,724; Lake Shore, 6,732; \u25a0

Fort Wayne, 5,607; .. Panhandle, 5,671 ; •

Baltimore & Ohio, 2,653; Grand Trunk, j
3,597; Nickel .-Plate, 3,788; Erie, 6,949;
Big Four, ". 1.772; total, ; 43,931. Tonnage ;
was made up of the following articles: 'Flour, 2,166; grain and millstuffs, 18,009;
provisions, lard, etc., 6,053; dressed
beef, 7 7,245; butter, 1,376; hides, 1,155;
lumber, 6,607; miscellaneous, .1,310; to-
tal, 43,931. Lake shipments for the
week were 75,413 tons. 7 . 77,. '

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0. -" { . y>-.:'^- Jii
FRAUD AGAINST FRAUD. « >

President Van Horn Answers the
Charges in D. & VV. Cases. ?w

DULUTH, Minn., May 13.— 1n ttr?e
suit of the Guarantee "Trust .and Saft?

« Deposit ? company vs. the Duluth <&
Winnipeg to foreclose a. mortgage for
$3,000,000, President? Van Home, : of' thl
Canadian' Pacific, 'makes a sensational
deposition, denying the charges of four
stockholders, who want to? intervene (on

the ground % that there is \ fraud. He
charges that back in 1881' W. W. Spald-
ing, John C.: Hunter, H. M. Peyton; A.J
J. Sawyer, A. M. Miller, R. c! 'Mi'tctrai' I
arid C. K. Davis received nearly 1,5.09
shares of stock and \u25a0"sl3l, in" bonds
without consideration, Spalding, Hunt-
er, IPeyton, Mitchell :and .:Bardon con-
stituting the board \u25a0 of directors. „' ???)':" :

WILL VOTE ON IT)

Western- Roads to Determine Ed-
ucational Convention Rates. ???

. CHICAGO, May 13.—A proposition
was submitted to a vote of the Western
roads -today | regarding - the convention
of the National Educational" society,
which is to be held in Denver in July.
The proposition is that the rates andI iarrangements jjtendered .1 by lines west

j"of the Missouri river and St. .Paul for
j diverse, route irates to ]Utah | may be
available 1 in the sale of through tick-
ets from 7 and through the territory
east of the Missouri river and St. Paul
by7 adding to 7 the \ round :trip jbasing
rates, j$20 from Chicago ;

and $12 jfrom
St. Louis.-, The vote will not be com-
pleted inside of a week. V 1

Against . Southern Pacific, 'j; .
LOS ANGELES,- Cal.', May 13.—A

suit brought by? the ." Southern? Pa-
cific to determine ' the ownership of.
thousands -of; acres In the central
counties of California was decided' by- Judge Ross in the district court against
the railroad. The land was claimed
by the Southern Pacific as part of the
indemnity grant of:the Atlantic & Pa-
cific'railway.- " ~ • : "-.-.-. ..-.'7 ,'.

B. & O. Purchase Denied. )

SOUTH BEND, Ind., May: 13.—The
report that the Baltimore & Ohio rail-- road had '• purchased -\u25a0: the •\u25a0 St. '•-\u25a0 Joseph
Valley line between.. Buchannan -and
Berrien Springs",, Mich.,. 7 and intended
to purchase " the Elkhart . & - Western

: between Elkhart, Ind., and Misha-
waka, this county, is officially- denied
by H. E. Bucklen, of Elkhart, princi-
pal owner, of the latter road, and John

'M. Caulfield,- who ;is interested in the; former. ,y ' . . \u0084 , ' 7-".

Rushing the Hudson Bay Road. -
DULUTH, Minn., May Frank

McCormick has returned from Winni- j
peg, and reports ; that he ' has 7 the con-
tract to -build' the telegraph : line) for
the proposed Hudson Bay, railroad.) He i
will commence ;work-in ? about . three
weeks and build 125 miles this seascfril ]
The other 125 miles he will build next
year. ...>.\u25a0. :.l. '. \u25a0- V ;. ; ?.V_> ;v . 7-?VV-

LOCAL RAILROAD NOTES. )?
.-\u25a0' - ; ".-"•-• '-- - -.. - .- :\u25a0 ..y- y .'•- :-."• '". .'n

The Western Passenger association |
is called to meet in. Chicago on Thurs- j
day to ; consider and Idiscuss . rates? for i

a dozen or more meetings ?of national . j
importance. nV"'';)' .? "V. .; ; -\u25a0 .'^

The Western . Passenger "association,
announces that the rates from Utah !
east, which -have been at rock bottom

:for: some months, are by) agreement '- to i
be restored to the usual basis on j
May 20.? ... ' ")i

General Passenger' Agent Teasdate, i
of the Omaha, • was -in Omaha . yester^ j
'day.? \u25a0\u25a0 •' - ... -fJ

Tho B. & M. reduced rate of $10 from
the Missouri . river to Denver .' will: be 'abandoned May 19 and the regular rate 'restored.- v y _• '. - -\u25a0

. .'_ - '_• V .*. '". ' a«Mi " ' ""? /../.'- :. -" V'y.'l-

To Care for Hawaiian Lepers.'
) SAN FRANCISCO,) May 13.—Bishop ;
; Gulstan arrived in this city, from Hono-
)lulu, en route . to Rome, where he is
going.to induce the pope .to send more

:missionaries : to
;

the Hawaiian x islands ;
to care for the lepers. With 1,200 lepers
'on the island,) he says the sight 'is too i
'sickening to: discus*. The bishop will
also visit the -Brothers of Mary, at :

Dayton, O. -\u25a0 ..-"-.•.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0" '\u25a0•'-' 77
ww

CfaHdren Cryfor
Pitcher's Castoria. '1 •..'-.\u25a0**-:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-- j,,-.7.-'.*r.*,V.',:'"s:"-.-i7J';'.M \u25a0\u25a0>:. »\u25a0•>-.;.--,\t-~ r--- -\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0' h:r'>

ISSUE IS AFFECTED
HAZELTONS'S RECALL HAS BEAR-

-7 ING UPON A PENDING QUES-
TION BETWEEN '•""?

InGLAND AND VENEZUELA.ENGLAND AND VENEZUELA.
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£)..'? pique, SAYS THE MIN- ".
!««: , 7 - -V : :'"? : ISTER.-- ' -'\u25a0'-->:.^- }
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.Nevertheless, . Mr. Hazelton "Will

- , Not .Return to Venezuela as \u25a0

:t>« •'\u25a0-\u25a0 ; -\u25a0\u25a0 ..... . ...... - \u25a0 7 ..
zcS'i': "\u25a0'\u25a0'< '•"\u25a0' Minister. •...\u25a0:

is \u25a0\u25a0?.-;;..;.- \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0 ,-\u25a0: y ."\u25a0 ."-\u25a0 ;??: - :
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. WASHINGTON, . May 13.—A phase
of the important •pending question be-
tween England .and Venezuela, in.

[which ' the United 7 States has ! inter-
vened .to ask" arbitration, is .involved
jin? the Idemand ?of the § state - depart-^
ment \u25a0 for the Iresignation of United
States Minister.. Hazleton, of Vene-
zuela, on _- serious :charges • made by

Admiral Meade. V Minister Hazleton
regards • the charges as \u25a0 inspired by

;pique, *and as an ;evidence of ;this he
cites political representations '. of a di-
rect and indirect character, by 'which
he says ; Admiral Meade sought .. to:

; impress the Venezuelan government
and public that ;the visit of the United
States squadron was something more
that a courtesy,. and involved political
assurances that the United States .was
about to ;lend the strength of its navy
to maintain Venezuela against ( Great
Britain.? . The? minister says this ? im-
pression characterized all the admiral's
acts while the. United States fleet was
in .Venezuelan- waters. It. was so
marked as to attract, the? notice of
Venezuelans. The government ~offi-
cials, who were well-informed on the
pacific character^. of the visit, were
surprised that the impression should
be 1given that there was political sig-

nificance? in the visit. Mr.? Hazleton
says this course ' aroused a decided
feeling of disapproval among govern-
ment authorities. " They did ; not, he
says, care to "be patronized, when,
as they understood the • facts, the visit
of the fleet was an incident to -its be-
ing in Southern waters, and was not
intended as an . evidence of; the ; po-
sition; of the United \ States on | the in-
ternational question involved. - ;\
.'{The? minister today referred to ?Ad-
miral \ Meade's address -as something
more than an expression of the usual
official courtesies, /and declared that
it conveyed this general impression
that the United States sailors were
there- as an 'evidence" of..the' political

policy of the United States. \u25a0'"•..-..•? 7- :
{llt was stated at the WhiteJiousa to-
day that the action taken in the case
of Minister Hazleton, of- Venezuela,
would ." not ; be recalled, and that Mr.
Hazleton ? would ' not return ?to Vene-
zuela 'as minister of the United States? 1

.Si -.•-\u25a0\u25a0V ':: 77 • ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/ . '' _..- ; ..,; : --";'; -
Have Hoke's Approval. :"VV; V>

"^WASHINGTON, | May ?I^--Secretary
Hoke Smith has approved List 14 of the
Northern Pacific ' railroad for 1,635,580
aj-res of land in the state of Washing-
ton and List 12 of. the Oregon & Call-"

'fdrnia railway for '-..' 16,942 sj acres * in
Oregon. ,-...... . a ;? ..

,' Chief Thomas Resigns. . .; r

:\u25a0 May 13.—Frank H. :
jThomas, the • chief clerk of the post-
office /department,: has resigned. Two?
years ago he was appointed chief clerk
by Postmaster General Bissell, and his
retirement |is entirely voluntary and
against ; the earnest protest of : Post-
master General - Wilson. -.:..>..

Carlisle Will Talk.
'WASHINGTON, 'May 13.-Secretary

jCarlisle has formally accepted invita-
tions to speak as follows:| Covington,
Ky., Monday, May 20; Memphis, Term.,-
Wednesday* May 22; Bowling 'Green,-'
Ky., Saturday, May 25, and Louisville,
Ky., Tuesday, May 28.77 •

o Commissioners "Named.
WASHINGTON, May 13.-The presi-

dent has appointed M. Harlow,
of St. Louis, and Col. iWilliam G. Rice,
of New York, to be civil service com-
missioners. . '??';'?' *?'

\u25a0{7 NO TOBACCO TAX.

Reichstag Almost Unanimously. Rejects Proposed Measures.
j BERLIN, ..May 13.-The govern-
ment met ,with another defeat today,'
the reichstag rejecting the whole of
the proposed tobacco tax bill. \u25a0.. Dur-
ing, the debate!- which preceded the
vote, the spokesmen of all parties ex-
cept the .Conservatives opposed the
bill, I insisting strongly ? against any
further disturbances of the tobacco
industry. , -Count yon Kardorff alone
advocated a higher duty, which, he
said, was certain to be voted by the
next "reichstag. In his 'opinion* the ".
present jhouse was incapable ?of tak-
ing; any position or " action. 'Count
Posada wsky, secretary ; of the im-
perial treasury, ? defended . the prin-
ciple of the : bill as 7 being the 'sole
practical path to reform ;,in jimperial
taxation. - The reichstag, he added,
was preparing a common grave for
all the government measures, but it
was to be hoped that the much-needed

j reform • in ; the taxation of the . em-
pire jwould . be . secured. ? The vote on

. the ;bill was taken by : the members
' rising in their places. 7 Only a few
' Conservatives and -National \ Liberals
supported . the measure. ? . . . '

:.ar-; —\u25a0—....... \u25a0"'-'".
\u25a0{% Whisky, $1.25 iiart Bo 11ie.
(iWhen you want. a whisky for medic-
inal use, 7 you want ; it? pure. "Royal'
Ruby" -Rye whisky guaranteed pure

I in every particular, and recommended
;' for the aged,? the invalid, and the con-
|' v^lescent.;. Bottled only at? distillery,

-'i : Royal- Ruby Iort A\ inc.
\u25a0 ?Taste of . this '\u25a0'. wine, and you will
]know why we call It\u25a0, "Royal."y A glass
\ held up to the light will snow why we
icall it ; Ruby. It is grand 'in sickness
; and ? 7 convalescence, V or:.?;?. wheje ? ; a
Istrengthening "cordial is required ;? rec- .
jommended by druggists .and; physi-

cians. Be sure you get . "Royal Ruby ;"
• don't .let dealers impose Yon you with?
jsomething "just as good." -Sold- only

'•\u25a0 in bottles; ? price, quarts $1.; Pints 60
' cents. Kennedy & Chittenden, cor-
ner Third I and Wabasha streets. ?.y ;
i ' "- '\u25a0-——*?""—\u25a0_ . '

' FAILED TO MAKE HARBOR. y_

V Schooner.. Q,uickstep Is a. Total

7 "Wreck Off Shehoygnn— Crew Is

Saved. "
\u25a0- - ~ " n _

MILWAUKEE, Wis., '. May 13.— -.
schooner Quickstep, which left Mil-
waukee light -for ? Manistee "yesterday "

afternoon, tried to make J the ';harbor
at Sheboygan this afternoon, but failed. '
An"•\u25a0; unsuccessful 'effort was made to
anchor - the '-?• boat. V The life-saying {

'. crew, after making *, two unsuccessful
attempts to reach the Quickstep, finally?.-
'managed fto? save all -of

;. Its ? crew. A
1farmer, whose name? was riot learned,

and who assisted the life-saving crew,
was seriously hurt, and may die. The

screw;? ofVthe ""schooner 'Quickstep are: \u25a0

Capt. Jacob B. Jacobson, Mate Martin
Flagstag,?.. Sailors ; Martin ' Peterson,
Martin Anderson, John Olson, George
Tolison and Benjamin : Jacobson. : The \u25a0

schooner was owned equally by the
captain, ;'.; Jacob .'B. Jacobson, 7- and
Michael ? Hilty, of ; the Hilty:Lumber
company. jThe • Quickstep * is . believed

:- to be a total wreck, and : is not covered ..by? insurance. Its net tonnage was 268,
and it was built at Fort Howard in 1874..- — *mh -—---\u25a0\u25a0 ,

ANARCHIST SCHNAUBELT.

Ills Presence in California Denied
V From Chicago.

:. " SAN • FRANCISCO, ? May 13.— The
Chronicle publishes a page story from
Vallejo : today to the effect that Ru-
dolph; Schnaubelt, ; the 'anarchist who
threw the .bomb at the j Haymarket
riot in Chicago on May 4? 1886, has been
a resident of: that city for ' several
months. jHe disappeared a few days
ago, and it is said is now on his way ta
Brazil. _ ' _

CHICAGO, May 13.— Thomas Grief,
proprietor of Grief's hall, on West
Lake street, where the anarchists held
their, meetings at the time of the Hay-
market riots, was considerably amused
today by the ? report that Rudolph
Schnaubelt was-, in Vallejo, Cal. :"I
know," said Grief, "that Schnaubelt is
in London, and that he has been there
for several" years, '. with his wife. My
information came from a private"
source and is reliable. The trip taken
by Rudolph's mother, to California is
easily accounted for. She has two sons
and went there to visit ' them. Her
children are scattered almost all over*

the. world, and she can indulge her love
of travel by visiting them.; She was in '
Europe not long ago, but I cannot say;'
whether she. saw Rudolph or not. Her
husband was a forester in the employ,
of the Austrian government, and as
he had military rank, she draw's a :

pension. Iknew Rudolph well, and do
not think he could ever get up courage
enough to throw a : bomb. I do not
see what they could do with him if he
was caught." |

Police Inspector Shea said today:
"We have not been bothering our heads ;
about Schnaubelt, because the testi-
mony of Gilmar, who swore that he
saw Spies throw the bomb, clears him. j
Schnaubelt was at police headquarters:
soon after the riot, but was- allowed
to -go because ' there was nothing on j
which' to hold him. When things got !
In shape, so that he was wanted, he .
was not to be found. Wherever he !
may be is a matter of speculation, but!
we have not been trying to find him.
Gilmar swore that he stood in the ;
angle of a building across the street
and saw Spies when he threw the bomb, j
10 that lets Schnaubelt out."

REIGN OF TERROR prevails.

Shooting of Two Miners by a Mar-
shal Creates Excitement.

CRIPPLE CREEK, Col., May 13.—
Jack Smith, the famous leader of the
Bull' Hill miners, was shot and killed,
by | Marshal Jack Kelly, of Altman;
this afternoon. The marshal also shot
George Popst, a miner, who was with
Smith. . \u0084:.., ? . *- ....
; The "shooting created a reign of ter-

ror in the great gold camp. The ; min-
ers threaten "to avenge the death of
their late captain, and all saloons have
been closed in Victor and Altman.
Martial law has practically been de-
clared. Acts of violence are expected
at^ any moment. Last night: Jack
Smith shot out eleven of the lights in
Dan Foley's saloon in Victor. . This-
morning he was arrested jand placed
under bonds. ; As soon as he was re--
leased he went to Altman and proceed-
ed to terrorize the inhabitants. Mar-
shal iKelly ordered him . but of town.
Smith began firing,, and Popst stood
by him. Kelly returned the fire and '

shot ; down both men, escaping Injury
himself. IDuring the Cripple Creek
strike of last spring' Smith was the

, leader of ' the warlike element among
the miners. - He was arrested at Grand
Junction two months ago and was
under bond. Smith's friends swear

\u25a0 that , they will avenge his death. The
wildest excitement prevails. Every
weapon to be. found is being confiscat-
ed by the civil authorities. ,

<p< Chemical Analysis
_^\_^ A_9 and a careful micro-"
i^jjfex&lgp scopical examination?
JSvT^BKgr of the urine, is aval-

I ]^^^^__^_ determining
i H^^ffi^P[^?M^ tke nature of

LliSJgHr *»»**•* diseases, par-
\E____W^~*VS6«B— —— t 'cu 'ar 'y 10se
wgfc'llEr _f__F °^ ie nervous

W£r sjstem, blood,
yj \ w liver, kidneys,

\u25a0 */ m. ?'"\u25a0• and bladder.
•V\Vr?V "::'\u25a0\u25a0 These, aids'

make it possi-
ble to treat such diseases successfully at
a distance, without personal examination
of the patient. Thus Bright's Disease :
of the Kidneys, Inflammation of the
Bladder, Gravel, and other Diseases of.
the Urinary Organs, "LiverComplaint,"
Dyspepsia, or. Indigestion, Dropsy and
many other maladies . are successfully
treated and cured without personal con-
sultation with the physician.

Nervous Debility, .whether resulting
from over-study, worry, disappointment,-
or from exhausting drains upon the sys-
tem caused by prenicious secret habits
contracted :in youth, through ignorance
of their ruinous consequences, is suc-
cessfully managed, through correspon-
dence, the { necessary medicines being
sent by mail or express. ' Write for
question jblanks, or describe your case,
send sample of urine for analysis and
enclose io cents for postage on treat-
ise, which . contains reproduced photo-
graphs and full names and addresses of
vast numbers of people who have been
cured in this way. :. Address, World's
Dispensary Medical ?: Association, 663
Main St., ; Buffalo, N. Y. -

Dr. PIERCES
PLEASANT

PELLETS
cure sick headache, biliousness, con-
stipation, -coated tongue, poor appetite, -
indigestion," windy belchings and kin-
dred derangements of the liver, stom-
ach and :bowels.- V . T-.7i .:\u25a0-.??".-:-'.""•?"•'?*

ONCE USED, ALWAYS IN FAVOR,

750 E. Seventh St." St. Paul Minn,

- Speedily cures all private, nervous,
7 chronic -and - blood and skin diseases
\u25a0 01 :both sexes," witnout the use mer-
cury •or hindrance from business. '\u25a0_ NO
CURE. NO, PAY? Private, diseases,"
and all '\u25a0\u25a0 old, lingering cases .where the ;

: blood has become poisoned, causing. ul-
-1 cers, blotches, sore throat and | mouth,
-;pains in the- head and bones, anil all
- diseases of -the -kidneys and bladder '

r are tcured ? for, life. -: Men ~ of -all • ages '\u25a0

who are .-suffering from the ' result of
r youthful ; indiscretion "or- excesses of
'mature years, producing . nervousness,
E indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-
" ory, -etc., are thoroughly ;' and jperma- \u25a0

nently cured.' *"j; : -.•\u25a0•- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- .-.y -*•\u25a0\u25a0 *. : ,7

•yDr.; Feller,. who has had many years*-.
*ofiexperience : in :- this 'special ±ls• a-.
graduate from one of the leading med-

s ical colleges of • the 7 country. .;He 'has i
jnever failed : in*-curing any ; cases that '

\u25a0•be -has 'undertaken. . Cases ; and ; corre- ?
ispondence ; sacredly ' confidential. Call
•or write 'for ."list ,of -„questions. Mcdi-
"cine ; sent •by mall and express • every- ": [
•*vh#re free from risk and exposure. . ,

rireProoi ' .^swteßwj ir
\u25a0My' ' .

Best Office Rooms in the City.

Also Houses, Stores, Flats All Parts of the City.
Rents to Suit the Times.

\u25a0 ENQUIRE AT \u25a0 . *
Taylor' sRent ing Agency

Room 16, Globs. J. W. Taylor, Mgr.
\u25a0

tfHE SAINT PAUL DAIkY GLOBE: TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 14, 1895.

\u25a0 Mnntrer's Cuse Settled.

HINCKLEY, Ml/in., May 13.—The
case of the State of Minnesota vs. A. •
L?? Munger,. was settled by\u25a0 the county |
attorney, and those interested, by the
payment of $50 to each of, the two
complainants, A. G. Lindbald and Pete j
Nyberg. . It is claimed there are three
cases yet unsettled, and these will
probably come in for a like share.

V (TALIS
PBOTOCttAPHES Made a Well/»^^ FROM LIFE. "1308 a WCH

ySTALlß lothD^^[^^fc %
THE GREAT .*OthDay.''w^&/^^-

FRENCH REMEDY 30th D»y.

Produces the Above Semite in 30 Days. It
acts, powerfully and quickly. Cures when
oil others fail. Young men willregain their
lost strength and old men willrecover their
youthiul : vigor ; by using VITALIS. It
quickly and surely restores Lost Vitality,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, etc., and is a

positive cure for Nervousness, Wasting Dis-
eases, and all effects of indiscretion. "Wards
off Insanity and Consumption. Insist on

1 having VITALIS, no other. Can be car-
ried in vest pocket. By mail, $1.00 per
package, or six for $5.00, with a Posit?
"Written Guarantee to Cure or Refund the
Money in every box. Circular free. Address

CALUMET REMEDY CO., Chicago, 111
For Sale by Latin-op Muaaettcr*

Four aud Wukaalia.
1

~j~~~ l

Thro' Trains Lv L' it Depot. *Daily. tEx.Sun.
Chicago. Milwaukee *d:o)tm-t6:3" pm*rf:lopm
Su. City, Omaha,' Kan. City ts:4U am *d:ls pm j
Duluih. The Superiors *10:55 am *11 pm !
Ashland t10:55 am; Mankato Local +12:25 pm
Office-Robert and Sixth Sts. Telephone 4fco. '

— == i
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul R X

Lc.—St. I'*ul—Ar
Chicago "Day" Express.. :fs: >:> am *.v: •pm
Chicago "Atlantic"' Ex.. *2:55 pm *1I:55 am
Chicago "Fast .Mail" *ri:.V> om M:X*pm
Chicago "Vestibule Lim *1:10 pm »7:M am
Chicago via Dubuque.... (-4:10 pm +11: X) am \Dubuque via La Crosse . In:*"*am ttO:4ipm ;
St. Louis & Katuns City.. 'i:'i> am *S:i't pm ,
Milbank and. Way...... tS:."J am t3:aj pm l
Milbank and Aberdeen., '..:15 pm *3:10 am i

•D'ly, - tEx. Sun. JEx. Sat. «*Ex. Mon. :
For full information call at ticket office.

Train 3leave St. Pntil 12:35
p. in. and G:*io p. m. daily !a for Milwaukee, Cnic»Ko

!
p. ni. and b:*>o p. in. daily !
for Milwaukee, Chicago j

/^^Uif^^Vnnd intermediate points.
f&aflfclft^J;Arrive -from Chicago 8:25

a. ni. and 3:45 p. re. daily.

*""**^^-"
".-Dining car.: service /'a' la

carte" on all trains. City ticket office, I
'did Hubert Street.

*ft.., j , j,..'-
\u25a0\u25a0 II Le<lTes Union Depot for

I|H frKTjfft? down-river points 7:30
nil 11 Ljjmjf «"• m*. Arrives from Chi-B'

———— Leaves Union Depot for

down-river point* 7:30

. gsH! *vfFT_&_ Sunday. Leaves Union
isHl IS llrfiixllDepot for Chicago and St.
4£&A£__sj_e&tt Louis 7:40 p. m; Arrives

iawmtTOtMiSilfrom same point*7:46 aaa. I
daily.

Great Northern Railway.
SHORTEST LINE TO SPOKANE

AND PUGET SOUND.
Tickets, 190 East Third St. and Union Depot,

Seattle, Portland. Spokane,
Kallspell. Great Falls, Helena

d and liutte, 7:45 pm
O Crookston, Grafton and Winni-
•** peg. 7:45 pm
F-i St. Cloud. 8:30 am, *l:00pm, 7:41 pm
O Anoka. Elk 111 ver-,
r, »»:")ohra. *' pm, 7:15 pm, 11:20 urn
£ Sauk Center and Fergus Falls—

« : J.) am. 7:48 l>ra
„g Wadena and Park Rapid*. *8:30 am
5 2 Fargo, Grand Forks—
ij& •8:08 am. 8:30 am 7:15 pm
Hl3 Breckenridge. Wabpeton, Cas-
iJ'>- sslton. Sioux Falls, Sioux
« City, Huron, Walertown,Aber-
Jz; .- deen and Ellendale. *B:osam
2 . Willmar. *8.05 am. *4.00 pin. 4:50 pm
5 Excelsior and Hutchinson. •1:30 pm
6 Minnetonka Beach and Spring

Park. 4:45 pm. t9;35 inn
Osseo Line. 8:3 am. »4:"0 pm

TKAINS AKKIVE from Seat and Butte
6:15 pm, Winnipeg 7:l2 am. Hreckeuridge di-
vision and Branches and MayvilleLine *7:00
pm, Wilmar local 0:30 am, Willmar via St.
Cloud *J0:55 am, Hutchinson & Osseo lines
•11:55 am.

Ail trains daily except "dally except Sun-
day, tSunday only.

EASTERN RAILWAY
OF MINNESOTA.

To Diilutl. and Went Superior.
Tickets: No. 190 East Third Street and Unio

Depot.

Leave. St. Paul Union Deuot. j Arrive.

Anoka, Elk River,
a P:s"!am Hinckley, West Su-b7:3sam
bll:2'pm perior and Duluth a 0:55 pm

a. Dally, except Sunday: has Bullet farior
Car and makes the run to Duluih in 5 hours
10 minutes. ,

b, Daily; has first-class Sleeping Car, which
may be taken at depot at or after 0 p.m.;
arrives at Duluth at 7:03 a. m.

_^—\u25a0—m~m^—J

NORTHERN PACIFIC
The Dining Car Line to Fargo, Winnipeg;

Helena. Butte and the Pacific Northwest.

Dining Cars on Winnipeg and Pa .j*"- St-
atic Coast Trains. _\*™ ££*

Pacific Mai: (Daily) for Farijo,
James town, Livingston, Helena,
Butte. Missoula, Spokane. Ta- 4:16 3*4!!
coma, Seattle and Portland p.m. p.m.

Dakota and Manitoba Express
: . (Daily) for Fergus Falls. Wahpe

ton, Crookston. Grand Fork.*..
Grafton. Winnipeg. Moorhead 3:00 7:10
aim Forgo \u25a0 '.. p.m. a.m.

Fargo Local (Dally except Sun-
day) for St. Cloud, Brainerd !):00 5:30
and Fargo .. urn. p.m.
Pullman Sleepers Dally between St. Paul

and Grand Forks, Grafton, Winnipeg, Fer-
gus Falls, Wahpe ton, Fargo. Helena, Butte
aud -bokanc.

Postman First-Claw and Tourist Sleeps™,
also Free Colonist Sleepers are run dally ox
hrouch Pacific Coast Trains.

C. E. STONE, City Ticket Agent, 162 Sail
Third Street. St. Paul

3

VajafHaJHVJaQSBHj Trains leave UnionIrltlllfiv'll^f Depot. Cityutlice, :u,l
_\gif_^_*__l _& I'obert Street, Cornel
fflj!H!IJ'l ___M fifth. Telephone 1 >».
WSpMiMiMKBm Vestibuled Compart*

mgnm yi Jji i < '].'| mem sleepers. Dining
«Bl*ftAJLß<*I*»*»q (;,lrg a i,t carte.

\u2666Daily. tDaily Ex. Sun. j Leave. | Arrive.
( iii*-;.L'nimi>ii.|iifNtahtKx. .*7::iopm *:i:33 pm?
Chicago, DuliU'iue, Kan- i y,\u25a0 I +in.«n„„
•as City, St. Joseph. Des'. +8:00 am io:«)pt*
Moines, Mstrilnuliowu. - C *7£Jopm *' '"ij»H

Waterloo. Cedar Fulls.. ' j „

Hodge Center Local. - |*\u25a0 *-35 pmf 10 : 10 ant

\u25a0*!

SOO LINE
- ST. PAIL l*MO>iDiatiPOT.

Dally si** follow*:
Leave

Boston, Montreal and NewEngland points ....*:. .5:43 p. m.
Dining car attached to above: train '. out of St. Paul and
.Minneapolis.

Vancouver, N. Whatcom and
Pacific, coast p0int5... ......9:05 a. m.

.For further information and time of
local trains call »' "!t>Wet office or corn
\u25a0Lilt folder.

I St.
Paul
Arr.

5:55
p.m.

5:30
p.m.


